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Consider Christ
usicals, menus and meni-
meil characterize much of
tt¡e Ctuisfnas festivities. Mt¡lti-
tudes attend church and pay

token homage to tfre Cfuistrnas story
as recorded in Luke 2. The attitudes
and actions of manypeople a¡e altered
during ttris veryspecial season.

In the midst of ttre Ctuistmas cele-
bration people often miss the facts.
Caught up in the festivities, they view
Cltistrnas as any other holiday. It is
difficult for those who understand the
biblical focus of the birth of the Ctuist
to comfortably celebrate this event in
the same manneras ttre world.

Christ Our Master
Jesus is often refened to as the

"LordJesus Cfuist" in the scriph¡res. As
the lord, He is our master. We owe
Him ourallegiance, affection and ado
ration. Obedience to His command-
ments evidences ourlove forHim.

Our conversion orperience frees
us from the bondage of sin and frees
us to serve the Lord Jesus Ctuist. We
change masters. F?eed from the con-
trol of Satan, we are free toyield your-
selves to the Lord, ournew Master.

Christ Our Mediator
As Jesus, He is our mediator. Faul

reminds Timothy of this truth, uFor

there is one mediator between God
and men, the man ChristJesus;who
gave himself a ransom for all, to be
testified in due time," (l Tim. 2:5-6).

God who is hoþ and man who is
sinful can only be reconciled tlrough
the redemptÍve work of Jesus Ctuist
Pictured in the CId Testament sacrifices
and presented in tt¡e New Testament
scriptures,. Jesus is the onþ mediator
between sinfrll man and a holy God.

A mediator is one who mediates
between two aggrieved parties.
Cfuist is called mediator because in

man's behalf He satisfies the claims
of God upon man.

Christ Our Messiah
As Cluisf Jesus is our Messiah. Fi¡om

the_eadypages of ttre Bible, the coming
of Ctuist was foretold. The incamatioñ
is one of the mlnteries of the scriptures.
The Gospel of John was vwitten to pre-
sent Christas tt¡e Messiat¡"

_ John begins his Gospel by stating,
"ln the beginning was the Word and
the Word was with God and the Word
was God. The same was in the begin-
ning with God . . . . And the Word was
made flesh, and dwelt among us,
(and we beheld his glory ttre gloryas
of the onlybegotten of the Fäther) fult
of grace and truth,n (John l:l-2, l4).

Paul frlrther reminds ttre Philippians
of the Euth of tÌre incarnation, "Who
being in the form of God, thought it not
robbery to be equal wittr God: But
made himself of no reputation, and
took upon him the form of a servant,
and was made in the likeness of men:
And being found in fashion as a man,
he humbled himself, and became
obedient unto death, even the deattr of
the.cross . . ." (Phil. 2:&l l).

Christ Our Model
Mentoring and modeling are hot

buttons in the Christian world. We
cry for someone to set the proper ex-
gmple for our children. Hero worship
is a gigantic problem for many par-
ents. We need a role model and we
have one in the Lord Jesus Christ.
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Christ modeled suömrbslbn. He
was submissive to His humanparents
and heavenly Father. He atways did
those things ttrat pleased His Hather.

Christ modeled sacrifice. Paul de-
clares, "Forye know the grace ofour
Lord Jesus Christ, that, though he
was rich, yet for your sakes he be-
came poor, that ye through his pover-
ty might be rich," (ll Cor. 8:9).

Ctuist modeled sentanthod. Mark
declares, "But so shall it not be among
you: but whosoever will be great
among you shall be your minister. And
whosoever of you will be the chiefes!
shall be servant ofall. Foreven the Son
of man came not to be ministered un-
to, but to minister, and to give his life a
ransom for many," (Maft 10:4345).

Cfuist modeled suffering. Peter as-
serts, "For even hereunto were ye
called: because Christ also suffered
for us, leaving us an e"xample, that
you should follow his steps: who did
no sin, neitherwas guile found in his
mouth: Who, when he was reviled,
reviled not again; when he suffered,
he threatened not; but committed
himself to him that iudgeth right-
eously. . ." (l Pet.2:21-23}

Ctuist modeled sympathy. Joln
records the sympathy of Jesus when
he pens tlrc story of ttre resunection of
Lazarus inJohn ll. WhenJesus stood
before the tomb of Lazarus, He wepl
As our heavenly high priest, He under-
stands and sympathizes with us.

During this special season of the
year, let us focus fully on the Lord Je-
sus Cfuist who modeled for us sub-
mission, sacrifice, servanthood, suf-
fering and sympattry. ¡
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Fomily fips ftat you ccn use all yeor long

inally, the last of tlrc school sup-
plies are in tl¡e shopping bag.
But don't get too comfortable
while you breathe that sigh of
relief. See that grinnir¡g sales

clerk across the aisle? He's holding a
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sign announcing only 89 shopping
days left until CtuisEnas!

No other season causes such ioy
and grief simultaneously. Children
bring laughter and excitement to
Cluistmas, while parents drag around

a heavy load of süess and fatigue.
Everyone's schedule shifts into high
gear during the holidays. And each
yearwe hope no<t seasonwill be dif-
ferent. It's time to put tennis shoes on
hope by planning the battlelegin-



ning December 26.

Shop Aheod ldeos
Make a list of all gift recþients, and

assign a few to each month for I I
months. The goaì is to spend Decem-
ber with family and friends, and avoid
the mall. 'lÌ¡ke a few minutes to vwite
hobbies, special interests and sizes
beside the names. Decide on a bud-
get for each person, but not a specific
gift. Ptrll money ftom paychecks, and
stash it in an envelope that lists people
selected for ttrat month.

When making weekly or monthly
purchases, shop for Cfuistrnas gifts
as well. l?lke advantage of those
sales. Be sure to label all receipts and
keep them in the money envelope.

lost-Minute Ïips
If you must shop betweenThanks-

giving and Cluistmas Eve, here are a
few tips to preserve your sanity. Take
money from paychecks throughout
the year and put it in an interest-bear-
ing accorurt, preferably a money mar-
ket or savings account. Plan for tluee
or four shopping sessions that are
about three hours long. Bring only
enough cash to purchase the gifts for
one session.

Go to stores as earlyas possible on
a weekday. Expect lines of grumpy
shoppers, and plan to park a long way
from the front door. Smile and enioy
the exercise.

Select two or ttuee stores forall gift
purchases. Have your name list ready.
Leave preconceived gift ideas at the
store enûance. Stick to yout budget.
Ignore the credit cards. Allow more
travel time due to congested taffic. A
couple of options forstaying outof the
mall madness-hand-make gifts or
shop onJine at secured web sites.

Juggle Schedules

In reality, gift buying is the easiest
area to contol during the Cluistrnas
season. Juggling ttre family's varied
schedules wittr chu¡ch, school and
work presents the greatest challenge.

Begin play or cantata practices the
first of August. Parts and music must
be well leamed byThanksgiving if di-
rectors want to avoid sleepless nights
in December. Rehearsals should start
and end promptly.

If you run tlre famiþ taxi for tfiese
activities, bring a book or magazine to
peruse while waiting. Mom and Dad
need to work the family ferry as a tag-
team effort. Shared responsibility al-
lows each partner time to complete
necessary tasks.

Set Pdorilies
Prioritize the programs and parties

to attend. Programs involving your
children must take first place, Limit
party attendance to two or tfuee per
holiday season. Give priority to church
functions over work fi.¡nctions.

Since eve4òody's schedule seems
to race at light speed duing this time,
be kind to youself. Plan quicþ easy
meals. Make wise use of the crock pot
andpresswe cooker. Prepare as much
ofyourmeal as possible ahead of time.
Consider investirE some money in pa-
perplates and plastic utensils and cups.

If you enjoy seasonal decorations,
begin your home's transformation
process the first of November. Süing
outside lights on the weekends. Make
inside changes during the week, one
mangerscene and one room at a time.

Make a conscious effort to main-
tain the regular rest routine for your
family. Leave the all-nighters to peo-
ple with time to fight the flu. Avoid
scheduling too many activities for
one day. Keep a supply of vitamin C
and multi-vitamins handv.

Remember fie Reoson

While navigating the Christmas
tide, set aside some time to experi-
ence the "real" Christmas. Sing the
hymns telling of Jesus' birth. Revisit
the shepherds and wise men in
Matthewand Luke.

Read Barbara Robinson's book
The Greatest Christmas Pageant
Euer. Let the honible Herdmans hu-
morously remind you that Christmas
is realþ celebrating our Savior's love.

So strap on those tennis shoes.
Pull out the winter coat and gloves.
Tum out for choir practice and tune
your heart. It's finalþ Christmas! r

ABOUT THE WRITERS: Recordo ond Rebeao Deel ore

members of Fellowship Free Will Bopti$ Church in An-

tiorh, Tennessee. He is operotions supenisor ot First

Trust 8onk. She teoches in the busines deporlment ot

Free Will Boplist Bible College.

BEYOND BELIEF
I SAY WE WAIT 'TIL THIS 6W'5 ASLEEP,

SNEAK RI6HT UP BEI{IND HI¡IA, THEN BOTH
OF US BELT OUT A 9T6, HEAVENLY

FEAR, NOT!

ii
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A fresh look of Joseph, fte forgotten mun in the Christmus story

Shifting Our Focus
By David Brown

Honoruble Man
He could have chosen to divorce

Mary but he did not. His deliberations
conceming whether he would di-
vorce Mary show he was a kind and
honorable man. Even if he had cho-
sen to divorce Mary, he would have
done so privately.

If he did not believe Mary and re-
jected the message from God, he could
have charged her with adultery in the
bill of divorcement. Adulterywas a se-
rious offence, acapitaì crime forwhich
she could have been executed or phys-
ically maimed. Many times the nose of
an adr:lteress was cut off. The private
divorce refened to would have allowed
him to divorce her during the engage-
ment period without stating a reason.

ometimes we focus so intently
on the central character of a
story that we miss what some
of the other characters say or
do. For instance, I recently

watched an old western made in the
1950s. In the opening scene a tall
young man walks across the street,
says one line to the central character
andwalks off. Care toguesswho that
tall young man was? Clint Eastwood
in his pre-Raurhide days. Most never
notice him because they focus on
the central character of the story.

I also like to read Louis l-lAmour
westems. One thing I discovered in
his books is that you see motion
faster and react to it faster when you
see it out of the corner of your eye
than when you stare at it. So while
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we focus on Jesus the Savior this
Christmas, be alert to the movement
of others near the manger. Especially
a man named Joseph.

Joseph is not a minor characte¡
just perhaps the most overlooked.
His role was important. We have
many Christmas songs that either
mention or focus on Mary. Until the
last 10 years I had never heard a
Christmas song that mentioned,
much less focused on Joseph.

When you hear sermons on
Joseph, he is often criticized for hav-
ing considered divorcing Mary. For
the most part when it comes to the
Christmas story it seems he is the
forgotten man. However, upon clos-
er examination, several desirable
qualities about Joseph emerge.



Mon of Foith

Men, if ou¡ wives came to us and
said they were pregnant by the Hoþ
Spirit, I tt¡ink itwot¡ld take avisit from
an angel of God for us to believe it also.
However, to his credil Joseph did be-
lieve and that is what faith is all about
BelievingwhatGod tells us is tr¡e even
if it seems impossible. There are few
examples of greater faith in the Bible
than Joseph in this situation.

Deliverer of the Deliverer

Mary and Joseph were so late in
aniving at Bethlehem that the inn
was filled. Maybe one of the reasons
they anived so late was that Joseph
hoped the baby would come before
they had to leave. Besides, it was
probably slow going with a very preg-
nant Mary riding on a donkey.

So they anive late and Mary is
probably about to deliver as soon as
they get to the stable. Who do you
suppose delivered Jesus? It is possi-
ble they may have found a midwife,
but more than likely the first human
hands to touch Jesus were the rough
hands of a carpenter. Most stables
that I have seen do not have a wait-
ing room for the father to pace back
and forthwhile he waits for the birth.
Joseph was involved.

tother Figure

While Joseph was not Jesus' bio-
Iogical father, he was a father figure.
Woq this must have been tough.
How can you be a father to the Son of
God? It must have made it hard to
raise the rest of their children. Since
Jesus was their first child they, like all
parents, expected the rest of their
kids to act like the oldest.

The younger children probably got
tired of being told to be like their old-
er brother Jesus. They couldn't. He
literally was perfect.

Can you imagine a twoyearold
who doesn't go tÌrough the "tenible
two's" or a teenager who doesn't
rebel? Still, Joseph presented an e¡<am-
ple of what a fatlrcr shorlld be to Jesus.

Glorified Jesus With His life
Joseph believed that it was impor-

tant that he do everything he could to
help Jesus fulfill His mission, even if it

meant personal sacrifice forhim. In my
opinion, tfris goal did cause him much
hardship. Dtuing the whole time Mary
was pregnant, there were many in
Nazareth who could not resist spread-
ing rumors about Joseph and Mary
and the birth of Jesus. Probabþ many
ttrought badþ of Mary and of Joseph al-
so for having manied her anyway.

You see, nobody else in Naza¡eth
got a visit ftom an angel of God. True
to human nature, they believed the
worse. I am sure that Joseph had to
defend his decision to stand by Mary
even to his famiþ as they may have
pressured him not to go through with
the maniage.

I am not sure oractly how carpen-
ters wor¡ld have made a living back
then, but it seems reasonable to me
that Ns stand may have cost him fi-
nancially since some may have re-
fused to do business with him. Ironi-
cally, this mayhave meant thatJoseph
may have done a lot of caryenfy for
the Roman ganison in town to make
ends meet if he courld not make a liv-
ing doing work fi¡r fellowJews.

He endured this kind of abuse the
rest of his life, and most Bible scholars
believe he died long before he would
see his sacrifice come to fruition in the
minisry of Jesus. When Joseph died,
most people in Nazareth thought he
was a foolish man for having stayed
with Mary and raising what they be-
lieved was an illegitimate son.

Why did he do this? We know he
was a man of great faith. I believe he
did it because he beleved the fuhre
was more important than the presenl
His etemal future personallywas more
important, as is ours, than the presenl

Joseph's home is in Heaven. The
future ministry of Jesus was more im-
portant to Joseph than the discom-
forts he suffered for a while in this life.
Part of the reason Jesus came was to
allow Him to experience life as a hu-
man. Joseph provided a warm home
Iife and father figure for Jesus.

However, because of the situation
Jesus was bom into and the reaction of
the community, this family did not live
a cushy life. Jesus would understand
the emotional and financial sfuggles
of a family. It was many years after
Joseph died before those who knew
Nm understood him.

If you assume that Joseph died
when Jesus was 18, as some Bible

scholars believe, it was at least 15
years before they had some idea of
who Jesus was. Matthew and Luke
were not written until 30 years after
Jesus died. So for some it may have
been 45 years after Joseph died be-
fore they realized how wrong they
had been about him and what a wise
man he trulywas.

Sometimes, in our instant society
that demands results immediately, I
wonder if we are patient enough and
wise enough to be willing to lay the
ground work for things that will not
show fruit for 45 or 50 years. Joseph
did and so can we.

Conclusion

We all should srive tohave the t¡aits
found in Joseph in ou¡ lives. Ferhaps
we maysee Joseph in anewlight. This
CfuisÍnas season when we see the
nativityscenes wewill firstof all lookin
the center for the cen[al figure in the
Cluistrnas story-Jesus. I am su¡e we
will notice Mary, usualþ right behind
the manger. This year shift your focus
slightly to the left or right and notice
Joseph, and remember his contibu-
tions to the greatest story ever told. r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Dovid Brown works in member

services wift the Free Will Boptht Boord of Refire-

ment
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Brother
Duants

Christmas
Miracle

By Open Doors News Service

movement, and he was fed hot con-
gee and steaming vegetables.

He noticed that the people were all
o<cited. It tumed out that they would
be üaveling to a neighboring town to
hear a dynamic Bible teacher from
one of the bigger cities.

"What's his name?" asked Duan.
"BrotherWang."
As they made their way to the

meeting, they told him some of the
stories about Brother Wang. It was
clear they loved him dearly, and one
of the men explainedwhy,

"We were once holding a úaining
seminar here and heard the police
were coming. Brotherüång got ev.ery-
one out, except our nnin pastor. When
tlrc police anived, \lrräng dared to bar-
gain wittr them He would go to jail if our
pastor, whose wife was eight montÌu

I was the greatest miracle that
I ever happened to Brother
I f Duan, anähewouldnothave

I I ffiffilfftJly his bus

Eruoute from a northem to a south-
em province of China in December,
he happened to be passing ttuough
Henan province when the engine of
the bus expired in its futile battle with
the cold.

On a whim, Duan trudged off
through the fields, leaving the other
passengers huddled inside the bus.
He was a house church leader in
northem China. Now 77 years of age,
he still had no home to call his own,

Duan was deeply depressed. He
was on his way to mediate a dispute
among some leaders andwasweary
of all the infighting thatseemed tobe
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harming the house churches. And he
was lonely.

As he crossed the frozen field, Du-
an thought longingly of his beloved
wife who died long ago. He wished
she were alive to listen to him and
give her sweet counsel. And then the
thought came into his tired mind of
their little son, and an even darker
cloud settled over his heart.

He found a village and knocked
on a door. A little cross was notched
on the doorpost.

"ls there anyone here who loves
the Lord?" he asked. "l would love
some fellowship tonight."

The doorwas opened bya man in
his 50s, and Duan was warmly wel-
comed. His feet were washed in a
basin, the custom of welcoming a
stmnger arnong the house church



pregnant, cor.rld go ftee. The policeman
accepted his terms, and Brottrcr Vräng
spent ûüee yeaÌs in prison."

"How old is BrottrcrVång?" Duan
asked. When told he was in his early
40s, Duan's face showed great pain.

"'What's the matter?" he was
asked. "Are you ill from the cart tip?"

"No, I'm not ill," he replied, "iust
very sad. I once had a son, whom I
knew for just two months. He's dead
now, but if alive he would have been
42today;'

"Mywife called him tÌrc'Ctuistrnas
Child,' since he was bom at Cfuistrnas
time. I called him'lsaac,'because we
had despaired for so long of having a
child."

As theyrode in the open cartunder
the stiars, BrotherDuan told tlrc incred-
ible story of how he and his wife had
been evangelists in tlrc 1950s. They re-
frsed to join the Three Self church, and
Wl¡ an old school bulþ, kept accusing
themof political and crimiral offenses.
It was only a matter of time before they
were jailed or killed, and then what
would happen to theirbof

One night, Duan's wife heard a
srong voice in avision, saying, "Give
your son to your enemy." Knowing
nothing about this, Duan read Gene-
sis 22:2 the following moming: "Go
get Isaac, your only son, the one you
dearly love and sacrifice him to me."

Sharing ùrcir impressions, the couple
decided on a cot¡rse of action tlÞt had
caused Duan to wince in pain every day
since. They gave tÌrcir boy to \Ji,lt and his
wife, wùo were dúldless, even as Wt¡
arranged for tIrc couple's anesl

It,wasn't until' 1978, rwhen Duan
was released from jail, that he
leamed what happened to his wife
and son. She had died in the tenible
famine of 1958, and his son had dis-
appeared along with the \Ãfu family
under the rubble of a devastating
earthquake in 1975. Said Duan sadly
as the little cartapproached the meet-
ing place, "God judged me for being
so inesponsible with my little son."

As they anived where the evange-
list was to speak, a crowd of 200 peo-
ple was already packed into the
house. Like many others, Duan had
to sit in the courtyardand listen to the
teacher tfuough the open window.

When Brotherüång began preadr-
ing, Duan felt a tenible shock It was like
hearing himself! He began to temble

with fear. \Ãås he dying? EVen the phras
es the teacherused sounded farrúliar.

Confused, he staggered up to the
window to see the preacher, causing
a commotion as he fell over people.
The preacher stopped and there was
a moment of shocked silence as the
men looked at each other. The crowd
was hushed as they realized the
amazing physical likeness.

"l'm sorry for intem-pting your excel-
lent message," Duan begarL "You see, I
hada sonwhowould beyourage úght
now. If he had liræd, he would have
looked and sounded just like you"

Brotlrcrrüäng began to bemble vio
Þntþ. Suddenly, his legs buckled under
himandhehad tobe caqhtbefore he
fell. Clutùing his pounding drcst, he
sobbed, '?\¡e you Daddy Dnran?"

Everyone wept as father and son
were reunited. The preacher told
how he had indeed been brought up
by Wu, who was so impressed by
Duan's act of giving that he had be-
come a strong Christian.

"l'm not your real father," WL used
to say to him. "He's a great man of
God, ñill of grace and love. He gave
you to me, and I give you all my love
and the encorlagement to put God
first, iust like your real father."

Wang's adopted parents had
moved away from the earthquake
zone before the tagedy, but both died
of cancer in their 60s. rtÅång became
an evangelist and ftied to find his real
father, but Duan had changed his
narne so many times to avoid arest
that he had proved unEaceable.

As fatherand son continued to hug
and weep; the elder of tÌ¡e church
stood up and declared, "lfs Decem-
ber. We have seenourserrnon tonight:
CÌuist came into the world to save sin-
ners-that is Cfuisunas. Just as Duan
handed his on$ son to the care of his
enemy, so God handed over His own
Son to us sinners. Let us rejoice in their
reconciliation, and ours too." r

This Íue lory wos provided by Open Doors, which de-

lívers Bibles, lroining moreriols ond other helps to be-

lieven in neorly 40 resÍided nofions.0pen Dær ol-

so troins evongelists, polors ond church leoders-

iul like Broüer Ouon+quipping them to endure

ond effæively protloim the Gospel of Jesus ChrisL
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l(enneth Jocl,son 1o Trovele/s Rest fturch, Al-

lh0

Ron Burger to Polm Boy ûurch, Polm Boy

from Domoscus Orurch, Morionno

Bob Johnson 1o Polhwoy Church, Winter

Hoven

Jomes Brodley lo Molone Church, Molone from

Sneods Church, Sneods

Tm Owen to Piney Grove ôurch, 0rþley from

Pohwoy 0rurch, Winler Hoven

0Ht0

lovell ivloy to Conoon lond fturch, Grove City

Billy Shorpslon lo Doilyville fturch, Woverly

from tleriloge Church, Columbus

Tim Slout lo Heritoge 0rurch, Columbus from

Conoon lond 0rurch, Grove 0ty

Tony Wolker to lewis Center fturch, lewis

Cenler

OKUHOMA

Rick Kelchum b Foilh fturch, Glenpool from

0zoft Church, 0ædç AR
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Ashhy (ulp b fit. Olive 0rurch, 6uin, Al, os

youth posbr from New Zion Grurch, lleodlond þill
oko serue os odminislrolor ol Trinity Comp, Guin)

Mofi Coffee lo fir$ Church, Melbournq Fl, os

youth minislef

Brod Willioms lo Temple Church, Greenville,

l'|Ç os music director from Red 8oy 0runh, Red

Boy, AL os music ond youth director
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elissa was eight years old
and excited that her moth-
er would soon give birth to
a baby, Her excitement
was bubbling over as she

talked with her aunt about the com-
ing event.

"Hey, that's neat," her aunt said.
"You'll soon have a new person in
your home."

"l don't want a person," she said,
her face turning to a frown. "l just
want a baby!"

The eight-year-old fairly well sums
up what many people want in Christ
and Christianity. They want a baby,
not a person. The temptation (at
Ch¡istrnas) is to reduce the Christian
faith to a Bethlehem babywithout re-
alizing the baby grew to manhood,
making certain demands based on
the principle of mature love.

Don't read me wrong. The cele-
bration of Christ's birth stands tall in
my own experience and observance
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of Advent. I like the many actions of
celebration that mark this season,
complete with parties, family re-
unions and especially the privilege of
special worship opportunities.

But I also know the danger of fail-
ing to move from Advent of the God-
Baby to events of the God-Person.

As long as we carì keep Jesus a ba-
by, we can avoid His teachings as a per-
son. A baby can be handled, conEolled,
put to sleep and generally manipulated
for ou¡ owrì pwposes and ends.

But it's rather difficult to exercise
that same cont¡ol and manipulation
over a person. He talks back to us
through His teachings, calling out the
best in us and challenging the high-
est we have. And that stretches our
minds, hurting-like.

Melissa, you're right, There's a dif-
ference between a baby and a per-
son. And some parents try to keep ba-
bies from becoming persons, nursing
them instead of nurtu¡ing them, cod-

dling them rather than coping with
their growing natures, and induìging
their wants instead of inspiring them
to discover their needs.

But such attempts backfire, produc-
ing pigmy parents and pigmy children.

And in the Christian faith the same
thing happens. No crib or cross or
tomb has ever confìned the God-Ba-
by who became the God-Person. He
escapes every corner of confine-
ment where our immaturity struggles
to contain Him.

Christmas is celebration of the Ad-
vent. But growing Christian faith cel-
ebrates the events that happen daily
to those who faithfully look for new
stars shining over old bams of per-
sonal experiences. r

AB0UT THE WRITER, Dr. R. F Smith, Jr., is o free-

lonce writer who resides in Lenoir. North Corolino.



looking for the Perfect Christmas gift?

IVe have it . . .
. . . two gifts for the price of one . . . no need to shop . . . itts inexpensive
. . . wetll deliver . . . no vnapping required . . . wetll send a ca¡d . . . one
size fits all . . . it's helpful, informative, practical, lasts all year and good
for everyone.

A Contact Gift Subscription!;'ì;'Ì(ö"I

** lft¡

Yes, I want to $ve two perfect gifts for the price of one. My check for $12 is enclosed, (No ßntøwrs, pæesn,)

(0ffer expires December 31,2000)

contact o p. 0. Box 5002 o fintioch, TN Bz0ll-b002
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Donot Retire Too Early

e've all seen the com-
mercial. You know the
ones where the man is
walking a beautiful white
sandy beach with the

wind blowing through his hair while
he gazes out over the ocean. He is the
picture of peace and contentment. He
is young, healthy, vibrant, a man with-
out a care in the world. And he is re-
tired. Financialþ independent. Totaìly
free of responsibility.

Who of us, contending with the
pressures and süesses of the work-a-
day world, haven't seen that cornmer-
cial or one like it and wished that we
could tade our responsibilities and
jobs for the careftee life of leisue and
ease? But is it possible? And, really, is it
desirable? If you had the opportunity,
right now, to give up your job and opt
for early retirement, would you do it?

Earþ retirement is becoming more
and more an option forworkers. Are-
cent survey by Charles Spencer pre-
dicts that 760/o of working Americans
between the ages of 50 and 64 win
consider aking early retirement.

Average life expectancy at age 55 is
28 years, which means that many ear-

þ retirees will spend nearþ as many
years in retirement as they did in the
worKorce. Ca¡eful consideration must
be given to several questions when a
person begins to look at earþ retire-
ment.

Why Do lWonl to Retire?
What will you do with all that time

if you retire? After all, there are only
so many fish to catch and deer to
hunt. Do you really uant to play l8
holes a day, five days a week? The
way most of us play golf, that could
hurt our sanctification!

Solomon wamed that life without
pupose is e"xasperating and ftushat-
ing, no matterhowmanytoyswe pos-
sess. If all we want out of retirement is
one long vacation, we will soon be-
come frnshated and disillusioned with
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By David lVilliford

retirement.
Some individuals want to retire be-

cause they feel they have nothing left to
offer. The increasing dunges intechnol-
ogy often ftustate older workers wfio
cannot keep up with the npid pace of
technological tansformation Addition-
alV, tfre increased emplnsis on youth in
American ct¡lture can cause olderwoft-
ers to feel outdated and useless.

We need to leam that being older
does not mean our value is dimin-
ished. Age brings with it experience
and wisdom. Many cultures around
the world give special respect and
reverence to older people, because
they know that wisdom and maturity
come with age.

The Bible records numerous indi-
viduals who made cont¡ibutions long
after they were what is now consid-
ered retirement age. Moses began
his most significant time of ministry
when he was 80. Caleb fought the
Anakim and captured Hebron at 85,
and Joshua took over the leadership
of Israel when he was between 85
and 90 years old.

Daniel was approximately 80 when
Darius set him over the kingdom, and
John was still an active senior saint
when he wrote the book of Revelation
on the isle of FaÍnos. Because a per-
son has gray hair (or no hair) does not
mean he has nothing to offer society in
general and the church specifically.

Eady retirement does, however, of-
fer the believer the freedom to be
more invoþed in tÌ¡e Lord's work than
he ever could while holding a fr¡ll-time

job. Many ofou¡ churches have been
helped by retirees who offer their skills
and services to their local chu¡ch after
retiring from their job.

Several years ago when ou¡ church
underwent a renovation, one of our re-
tired men took on the responsibility of
overseeing the remodeling project. His
presence and ability helped save our
church a significant amount of money.
Other retirees have more time to visit
and help in other a¡eas of minisfy than
they did while they were working an 8
to 5 job.

ln short, if you retire too early, with
no concrete plans for how you will
spend your time, you will likely find
yourself bored and frustrated.

There's a second question tÌnt needs
to be asked if one is considering early
retirement.

Con lAfford to Relire?
Many firnncial planners say thatyou

will need between 70 to 8ú/o of your
pre-retirement income to maintain your
standard of living. How will you gener-
ate that income? If you retire before age
62, you cannot begin dnwing Social Se-
ctuity benefits until you reach at least
age 62. However, if you start your bene-
fits earþ, they are reduced five-nintt¡s of
one percent for each month before
your "fiIl" retirement age.

For example, if your "full" retire-
ment age is 65, but you elect to begin
receiving Social Security payments at
age 62, you will receive only 80%o of
what you would have received had
you elected to wait until you were 65.

If you have a retirement program
that will provide you $50,000 income
per year, at an assumed inflation rate
of 4oloyouwill need $60,833 income in
five years to maintain you¡ standard of
living, and $109,556 in 20 years! Work-
ing longercanhelp búld a biggernest
egg, and if you elect to work past your
retirement age, you can collect larger
payments from Social Security tl¡an if
you retire at yow full retirement age.



All of us dream of eventualþ relin-
quishing some of our resporìsibilities
and enjoying a more leisureþ life style.
There is nothing \^¿rong with slowing
down and reducing some of the sfess
of life as we enter our golden years, but
if we are truly going to enioy those
years we will need to find worthwhile
activities to replace those that we will
be putting aside. We will need finan-
cial resources to allow us a comfort-
able standard of living thatwillallowus
to exist with dignity in our final years.

In short, don't be in too much of a
hurry to retire. Your best years are
probably in front of you. r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Reverend Dovid Williford pos-

tors Fint Free Will Boplist Churdr in ftipley, Floridc.

He is moderotor of the Florido Stote Asoriotion of

Free Will Boplisls, ond senes on the notionul Foreign

Mhsions Boord.
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Randall House
Artist, Ray Sanderc,
Dies

NesHvn-re, TN-After neady 19 years
served as a staff artist at Randall
House Publications, Ray Sanders
died August 29. He had struggled
with cancer for two years.

Mr. Sanders joined the Ran-
dallHouse staff on November 1,

l98l. While his work appears in
numerous curriculum books,
most of Ray's artvvork is featured
in the children's curriculum.

Friends and colleagues paid
tribute to the artist and Christian
Iaymen at his funeral. A formerly
homeless woman told how Ray
and his wife took her into their
home until she could support
herself.

Church youth testified of Ray's
loving attitude and encourage-
ment. One mother told how he
became a substihrte father to her
son. Rayloved missions andyouth
camp work, but his one consurì-
ing passion was religious art.

Ray Sanders is survived by his
wife, Faye, rwo children and one
granddaughter.

Bible College Honors
Retiring Registrar
NnsHr,rLLe, TN-Free Will Baptist
Bible College paid tribute to Dr.
Charles Hampton and his 26
years of devoted service to the
college by declaring Friday, Sep-
tember 29, 2000, "Dr. Charles
Hampton Day" on campus.

Numerous guests and mem-
bers of the family joined the fac-
ulty, staff and students in chapel
to honor the retiring registrar.
Speakers included President
Tom Malone, Dr. Robert Picirilli
(a colleague), Rev. Ralph Hamp-
ton (a brother) and Brian Hamp-
ton (a son).

Dr. Hampton, a 1960 FWBBC
graduate, joined the facu-lty in
1974. He became registrar in 1979

and has served with distinction.
In addition to his work at the col-
lege, he has been active in the
Tennessee Association of Colle-
giate Registrars and Admissions
Offìcers (TACRAO) and served on
national committees of the Ac-
crediting Association of Bible Col-
leges (449ç1.

He was ordained to preach in
1964 at age 26. Hampton com-
pleted his Ph.D. degree at the
University of Texas at Austin. He
is listed in American Men and
Women of Science. He taught
three years at Hillsdale FWB Col-
lege (1972-74). Dr. Hampton also
pastored six years in Okìahoma
and Texas,

(hqile¡ ond Peggy Homplon



FWBBC Hires New Registrar
NAsmnLLE, TN-Free Will Baptist Bible College has
employed Mr. Frederick J. Burch, a layman from
Sterling Heights, Michigan, to replace Dr. Charles E.
Hampton as registrar, according to Dr. Milton Fields,
academic dean.

Mr. Burch has 25 years' experience in higher educa-
tion and has taught humanities courses, as well as
Westem and Asian cultural history. He has taught
CAD/CAE applications to engineering students and lec-
hred on the fine a¡ts. He also has served as a presen-
ter of fine arts programs for the Forest City Manage-
ment Company of Southfield, Michigan.

Mr. Burch earned his Master's atWavne State Uni-
versity and his Bachelor of Philosophy at Monteith
College, Wayne State University.

A member of the PNladelphia FWB Church, Mr.
Burch will join the FWBBC staff in early 2001. "He
comes to the college prepared spiritually, pNlosoph-
ically and academically," says FWBBC President
Tom Malone.

Dr. Hampton served as FWBBC's registrar for 26
years before his retirement in August. "Dr. Hamp-
ton's years of service were marked by a love for the
college and its commitment to Christian education,"
the President added.

Reece Keynotes Canada
Meeting
FIARTLAND, NB, Carumn-FastorDavid Reece of Heritage
FWB Chu¡ch in Fredericksburg, Virginia, preached
fou¡ times during tl¡e Atlantic-Canada Association's
Bible Conference and annual business meeting. Clerk
Jeff Crabtree said that Michigan pastor Milton Wor-
thington joined Reece in the preaching prograln.

Moderator Fred Hanson was elected to a second
term. Nineteen people attended the business meet-
ing; many more gathered for the Bible Conference
at St. John Valley Bible Camp.

Delegates adopted the association's first budget,
a $48,900 effort to support the total denominational
program.

The associationvoted to ordain two men to the min-
ishy---a fatherand sonduo, Oral and MatthewMcAffee.

In other action, delegates voted to revoke the or-
dination credentials of one ministerbecause of mar-
ital infidelity. He will not be allowed to hold any of-
fice in the association until he has completed the
restoration process set forth by his local church and
the Ordaining Council of the association.

The 2001 session of the Atlantic-Canada Associa-
tion will meet June 30.

Bible College Freshmen Elect Officers
NrsHuLLe, TN-Free Will Baptist
Bible College freshmen elected
class offÌcers early in the school
year and chose a pastoral train-
ing major from Florida to serve
as president. Paul Bryant is the
son of FWBBC alumni and is

from Vero Beach.
Nicole Crowe, an elementary

education major from Nashville,
will serve as vice-president. Cori
Justice, who is also studying ele-
mentary education, was elected
secretiary-treasurer and is from

Clarksville, Tennessee.
Devin Lee, chaplain, is a

youth ministry major and comes
from Fredericktown, Missouri.
Assisting him as worship leader
is Joshua Riggs, a missions stu-
dent from Joelton, Tennessee.

(1.) Joshuo liggr, lliole (rowe, Devin lpe, (ori Juslio, Poul Bryont
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Plane Crash Kills FWB Mother, Three Children
Rrvlosn, TauRS., Msxrco-An Aero
mexico DC-g with 100 people
aboard crashed at Rey,nosa In-
temational Airport on October 6,
killing a Free Will Baptistwoman
and three of her children. Yolan-
da de los Santos, 39, and three of
her small children died when
the jet tore through their home
just beyond the airport runway.

The jet had attempted to land in

a thunderstorm which had caused
a power loss at the airport. After
touching down, the jetÌiner skid-
ded past the end of the runway,
through the airport fence, and
plowed tlrough a line of houses
along the canaì and passed within
five meters of the Free Will Baptist
Church on the canal.

Pastor Fermin Sanchez and
his family were unharmed. The

FWB Seminary located about a
mile from the crash site, also lost
power during the thunderstorm,
but was not damaged by the
crash or the storm.

The 5:30 p.m. jetìiner crash de-
stroyed the home of Yolanda de
los Santos, killing her and three of
her children, ages 5, 3 and l. Her
husband was not home at the
time of the crash, nor an older
son who was at school.

Yolanda had been scheduled
to go to the school for some ac-
tivity, but went back home be-
cause of the heavy rain about
two hours before the accident.
Yoìanda's brother Erasmo de los
Santos donated the property for
the canal church. He lives next
door to Yolanda.

After the planed stopped in
the Rhode Canal, all 100 passen-
gers scrambled to safety. The
Mexican army cordoned off the
crash site. However, Saul Zuniga,
son of Pastor Felix Zuniga, man-
aged to get through a back way
and communicated with Pastor
Fermin Sanchez who confirmed
that the church building survived
the crash undamaged.

Crosh oreo where DC-9 delroyed home. Ihe Free Will Boplist Church on Conol Rood is lhe lwo.rlory
slruclure on lhe righl (Pholo by Jomes Munsey).

Georgia Church Dedicates
Sanctuary
Cor¡urn, GA-Ten months after the congregation ap
proved a proposal to constuct a new sanchlary, mem-
ben of Colquitt FWB Church in Georgia dedicated the
completed sfucnre on October I with aìlday services.
Pastor Matthew Pirson led the activities. Guest speaker Dr.
Melvin Worthington addressed the congregation twice.

In addition to launching the building program l0
months ago, members also renovated their former
sanctuary into a fellowship hall and turned their for-
mer fellowship hallinto new educational space.

The Colquitt Church began in 1947 under the
leadership of Henry Catrett. From September 1947
until spring 1948 the congregation met in the Miller
County Courthouse. They then purchased land on
Bremond Street and built their fìrst structure.

The chu¡ch built again in the 1970s and dedicated
their new chu¡ch in 1975. By 1977 the church had con-
stucted a parsornge.

Two of the odgirnl charter memben from 1947 are still
living--44innie Cobb and Clemmie Williams. Eighteen

nilBBC Announces Ïìop l0
Churches
NASHVTLLE, TN-Rev. Roy Harris, director of advance-
ment for Free Will Baptist Bible College, says the
churches listed below were the college's top 10 sup-
porting churches for 1999-2000:

l. First FWB (hurth, Albon¡ Georgio

2. Horse Bronch FWB Church, Turbeville, Soulh Corolino

3. Unity FWB Church, Greenville, Norih Corolino

4. Heods FWB Churrh, Cedor Hill, Tennessee

5. First FWB (hurch, Russellville, Arkonsos

ó. New Hope FWB Church, Joelton, Tennesee

7. Donelson FITB Church, Noshville, Tennessee

B. Belhel FIVB $urrh, Kinston, North Corolino

9. Sherwood Forest FWB Churrh, New Bern, Nodh Corolino
.l0. 

lmmonuel FWB Church, Durhom, Nodh Corolino

Reverend Harris says, "We commend these church-
es for their generous and faithful support." He adds,
"Every gift ftom every church is important. We are
grateful for the many churches who help undervwite

paston have served the congregation in its S&year history, '. the education of some of God's finest young people."
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Great news ftom PastorZane Brooks
at First FWB Church in Welllngtor¡ IlS.
One Sunday in August the church wiþ
nessed fou¡ conversions, watched 14
baptisms and welcomed 20 new mem-
bers. Theyalso sent 47 people to church
camp. Earlier this summer, Berry and
Cindy Matlocl carne on board as youth
directors.

The Vacation Bible Schoolat Kings-
ley Avenue FIVB Church in Greene-
ville, TN, exceeded all expectations,
according to Pastor Doyle Pruett. He
reports that 15 youths were converted.
Later the pastor baptized 16 converts.

With a 120/o growth in Sunday School
and worship, Fastor Roy D. Smith is all
smiles these days. The New Home FWB
Churdr in Ttrlsa, OIÇ logged 130 visi-
tors, 25 new members, eight conver-
sions and seven baptisms. The church's
teens participated in a mission trip to
Phoenix, AZ, where they distributed
1,500 t¡acts and invitations to attend
home missionary George Harvey's
North Valley FWB Mission Church.

After 26 yea$ as registar at Free Will
Baptist Bible College, Charles Hampton
decided to take earþ retirement. Dr.
Hampton is a 1960 alumnus of the col-
lege and taughtin three otheruniversities
including the Universityof Texas (Austin),
Oldahoma Baptist University and Hills-
dale FWB College. He also pastored,
taught in public schools and taught U. S.
Army dependents in Germany.

Six months ago, members of United
t'WB Church in lVest Plains, MO,
broke ground for their new building.
Pastor Glenn Murray said he expects
construct¡on to be completed in late
December. The new building and ren-
ovation on the present facility will pro-
vide additional assembly areas, Sun-
day School rooms, a gymnasium, fel-
lowship area, kitchen, elevator, nurs-
ery enlarged foyer and a new heat-
ing/cooling system. Mayor Joe Evans
attended ground-breaking ceremonies
and complimented the church for its
out¡each in the community.

curr e ntI
Ohio evangelist Clovls Vanover re-

ports 38 conversions in revival services.
Pastor John Meade reports seven

conversions and l0 new members at
Southwest FWB Church in Columbus,
OH. One young man, Matt Thompson,
announced his call to preach.

Six conversions, six baptisms, four
newmembers and numerous rededica-
tions at Hlllsboro Ft4rB Church in Hills-
boro, OH, reflect the congregation's ef-
fectiveness in evangelism outreach, says
Fastor Randy Smitt¡.

Members of Hillvtew FIVB Church
in Reynoldsburg, OH, celebrated
homecoming by dedicating their new
family life center. Liberty Christian
Academy began their classes for the
first time at the church. Pastor Btll
Hayes reports four conversions, three
baptisms and eight new members.

Pastor Paul Finney reports l7 con-
versions at Flrst FIVB Church in Cþde,
oH.

Tþn conversions and baptisms atAn-
doch Communlty FWB Churdr in Mt.
Sterllng, OH, have Pastor Jlm Blanken-
shtp hopping. The church celebrated
their 2lst annual homecoming with all-
day services.

Pastor Curds Booth says they plan
to burn the mortgage at Gaharura F1VB
Church in Gahanna, OH, after the
congregation rallied to pay off their in-
debtedness early. Pastor Booth also re-
ports l7 conversions, 14 rededications
and 10 new members.

Black Oak FWB Church in Marsh-
fleld, MO, honored 8S-year-old dea-
con Lloyd Cllft for his long years of
faithful service to the church. Brother
Clift has served as song director, Sun-
day School superintendent and adult
Sunday School teacher. He continues
to minister in local nursing homes, ac-
cording to PastorJack Day.

Hannon FWB Church in Llberal,
MO, dedicated three acres on which
they plan to build a new church. The
properly was a gift from one of the
members. After the May 7 dedication,

construction began on an 11,6000-
square-food building with a 4,000-
square-foot sanctuary. The educational
area will include most of the space.
PastorGeorge Naumann expected the
work to be completed in November.

Reverend Michael W. "Mickey"
Sanstra (59) died July 2. He had been in
need of a heart transplant. Rev. Sanstra
was pastor of New Beglnnings Fl{B
Church in Odessa, MO. He was a for-
mer clerk of the Greater Kansas CityAs-
sociation and a past president of the
MO-KAN Gospel Music Association. Be-
fore entering the ministry 25 years ago,
he worked as a computer analyst.

After Home Missions stalfer Richard
Adams preached atValley FWB Churdr
in West Jordan, tIf, four people were
converted and the entire chu¡ch rededi-
cated their lives. Pastor Bill Phllltps re-
pons two newfamilies added to the con-
gregation.

Home missionary Mark lVheatley
reports 19 rededications and eight con-
versions at Abundant Grace FWB
Church in Loulsvllle, Kf. The congre-
gation reached 36 children through
Back Yard Bible Clubs this summer.

When members of Flrst FWB
Church in Moore, OIÇ set aside a Pas-
tor Appreciation Day to honor Pastor
Dan Farmer, he insisted that he share
the day with his pastoral mentor, Lon-
nie DaVoult, a long-time Free WIII
Baptist minister and leader. ¡
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he pot has been
stewing for a long
time. But it didn't

come to a full boil until
December 24, 1999, when
the military coup d'état
arrived in Côte d'lvoire
without warning. Cur-
fews were announced,
stores closed, taxis
parked and streets bare
as all stayed home inside
their fenced yards listen-
ing to radio or TV news.

As the number one
world producer of coffee
and cocoa, financial in-
stability wasn't helped
when prices fell faster
than the handpicked pro-
duce could be taken
from the trees. Hard-

On a personal note,
our truck was parked
outside our walled-in
yard being washed by a
young, Christian man
when a convoy of sol-
diers drove up the
street closely eyeing our
vehicle. Then they
stopped and returned,
parking beside our dou-
ble-cab pickup. "Go get
the keys; we're taking
this truck!" the soldier
demanded. "Oh no, it
belongs to the Mission,"
the young man said.
"But I, too, am with
the Mission," declared
the military man.

The soldier decided
to take matters into his

Inítial gratítude oaer the coup d'état soon faded.

Africen Stew
By Carol Pinkerton

working farmers chose to gather their coffee beans
in the public market places and burn them rather
than accept the low government-regulated prices.

rFhe University in Abidjan has endured many
I troubles. Student housing is scarce and rooms
r built for two usually house four, if not more.

Students must wait, wait and wait before receiving
their government fees. Both students and profes-
sors have conducted strikes. People have entered
the campus with clubs and gas bombs, injuring
some students. Other students have been jailed.
Two years ago only medical students received
credit for their year's academic work.

Health-wise, the country is not doing well. It has
been reported that one in three persons living
along the southern coastline is HIV positive. Radio
reports say that one teacher dies each week from
HIV-related sickness.

Financially, educationally, medically and morally
this dear country faces many troubles. All of these
ingredients brought the stew to a boil and it over-
flowed during the military coup last December. It
was a tremendous shock to this country which has
been the most stable of West African countries for
the past 40 years.

I vorians, in general, have a very high tolerance in
I order to enjoy peace. "Unity at all cost" could be
I their motto. Yet, Ivorian people are tired of see-
ing rumors close stores and barricade roads. They
have witnessed soldiers, as well as others, taking
private vehicles and ransacking stores.

own hands. He came to the front gate, which was
not locked because of the water hose. He pushed
it forward to enter the yard and was met by Bear, a
3-year-old, 100-pound dog, barking loudly, and
eager to have some new skin to lick! Bear's 80-
pound little brother was also there barking. The
soldier apparently misread the dogs'welcome ges-
tures. He pulled the gate toward him, closing it and
backing away. He got back in their vehicle and de,
parted. Our pickup was placed inside the yard. God
and the young man were given much thanks and
the nonviolent dogs were given an extra serving at
meal time.

hristians are greatly concerned about what
will happen next. Much time has been spent
on knees in prayer. A great deal of distrust to.

ward leaders exists. Fear reigns. Within months
this stable, model country has experienced a mili-
tary coup, an attempt on the president's life and a
oneday journalist strike. What next?

The STEW simmers on. Sticks of contention are
placed under the pot, increasing the fire. It is pos-
sible more stew will overflow.

History teaches us that during crisis the church
is purified and it experiences deep, genuine
growth. We want God's will to be done and people
in Ivory Coast to come to know the PRINCE OF
PEACE.

Carol Pinkerton and her husband, Jerry, have served as missionaries
in Côte d'lvoire since 1971. They are currently working with a national
pastor and his wife, seeking to estâblish a strong church in the capital
c¡ty of Abidian.
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n September 12 at
5:00 a.m., Free Will
Baptists began con-

verging at the Nashville
Intemational Airport. This
was not a committee
meeting, nor were they
going to a national con-
vention. They were gath-
ering to change the
world for Flee Will Bap-
tists and respond to the
challenge of Master's
Men to take Operation
Saturation to Rlerto Rico.

?his group was about

I as diverse as you
r could gather. The

youngest was a high
school freshman, not yet
15 years old and the el-
dest was a 7S-year-young
retired foreign mission-
ary. Our team also in-
cluded a young couple in
their mid-2Os interested in short-term mission work, a
bi-vocational pastor and his wife, who wants to see
their church develop a burden for missions, a youth
pastorwho plans to take his young people on mission
trips as well as a young pastorwho received tÌrc hip as
a su¡prise from his wife and some churches that love
and appreciate him. Then there was a couple in their
50s who had to tust God for the süength to make the
trip, a pastor and his son who hrmed 1 7 the day we left,
and a complete family-father, mother and two teen-
age sons. Fifteen individuals from fourstates and seven
churches met wittr one goal and one pupose.

¡|lI ut trip began with prayer, asking God to bless
I I our efforts. We flew from Nashville to St. Louis
V and then on to San Juan, fuerto Rico. The first
night there was a prayer meeting in Luquillo. God be-
gan to work before we did.

| | f hile standing outside before church began, we
lflf met Ramon, a homeless man with diabetes.
f f He was looking for food or money but he

found so much more. Pastor Eddie Hodges from Hen-
dersonville, TN, along with missionary David Roy and
others led Ramon to the Lord.

uring the following days our volunteers distrib-
uted 1,500 packets of gospel materials to neigh-
borhoods, high-rise public housing (18 floors

without a working elevator) and other areas. Five of

Puerto Rico
Operation Soturation

By Kennelh Akers

Direclor of Minislry Development

our men had the oppor-
tunity to preach, others
sang, and had services
for teens and children.
We went to be a bless-
ing to our missionaries
and the people of Puerto
Rico, but we received
great blessing as well.

/ appreciate our
þmissionariesYin Puerto Ri-

co-Bud and Ruth
Bivens; Chris, Carla,
Katie, Jared and Rachel
Fannin; David, Connie,
Gabriel and Seth Roy. We
admire their dedication
as they labor away from
home, famiþ and friends
to serve the Lord. We
thank them for their hos-
pitality and how wel-
come they made us feel.

lwant to thank each one who participated in this
lmission trip sponsored by the Master's Men De-
Ipartment. Stanley and Sherry Konopinski, a bi-vo-
cational pastorandwife in Oklahoma. Eddie and Sam
Hodges: Eddie pastors in Hendersonville, Tênnessee;
Sam just turned 17. Bill and Anna Harison: Bill is pres-
ident of the Master's Men at Cookeville FWB Church
in Cookeville, Tennessee. Ctuis and Allison Simpkins,
a talented young couple from Springfield, Tennessee.
Chris played the guitar and dobroe and Allison sang.
Darin Alvis, a young pastor from Missouri. Jonathan
Kell, a youth pastor from South Carolina. Paul Robin-
son, retired missionary to Uruguay, My family also ac-
companied me: Sandra, mywife of twentyyears, and
our sons, Brandon (18) and Ryan (15). r

Upcoming Master's Men Euents:

2001 Deep South Golf Toumament
February 22-24in Dothan, Alabama

National Men's Retreat
April l9-21,2001

Trinity Camp, Guin, Alabama

Masterts Men
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live hundred forty-

fr nine Free WillBaptist
I women from around
the world ioined togeth-
er for a weekend get-
away September 1416
in Ridgecrest, North Car-
olina, to tune up their
lives and focus their at-
tention on the Lord.

llfNAC president
lflf Debe Taylor intro
r I duced kevnote

speaker, Gail Smith who
encouraged and enlight-
ened thewomen's hearts
with her inspiring piano
music. Gail introduced
tlrc congregation to a va-
riety of classical music,
great hyrnns, as well as
music that she com-
posed. Gail's recipe for
growth comes from II Fe-
ter 3:18 which outlines

By Rhondo lllcReynolds

usan shared her
emotions of having
to let go of her chil-

dren as they left Spain
to attend Bible College.
She expressed how "My
Life is in Your Hands"
comforted her during
this time.

f, nnette Aycock, mis-

ll sionary to Bnzil, de-
Fl scribed how her fa-
vorite song is "Each One
ReachOne."Annette sap
this is the way God
planned it. "Each person
tells someone, then
they'll tell someone else
until the whole world
knows about Jesus."

ll obyn Osborn is a
f,home missionary to
rlMemphis, Ten-
nessee. "'Tis So Sweet
to Tlust in Jesus" is near

the keys for successfr:l Cluistian growth.

rJ hroughout the weekend, women were chal-

I lenged to grow as Cfuistians. Gail presented the
I analogy between the musician and the CÌuistian.

Just as there are different levels of musicians, so there
are different levels of Christians-the beginner, the in-
termediate and the advanced. The Christian, just as
the musician, must begin with practice, repetition and
perseverance.
rJ he missionary service highlighted the weekend.
I Five foreign and two home missionaries shared
I the titles of their favorite hymns and how they

played a role in their lives. Each missionary took her
tum erplaining a time in her life when her favorite
hymn ministered to her heart.

I laine Holland shared how "Have Haith in God" en-

I couraged her over the years. She said that in the
I ¡¡e5t crucial situations, faith in God is the only an-
swer. Her story took the audience back to an incident
in Côte d'lvoire when Emest, her husband, and Nor-
man Richards were anested and accused of stealing
theirown ca¡. Elaine said itwas then that she realized
how important it is to have faith in God.
rJ he service then took the crowd to Spain with June

I Mc'r'äy and Susan Tumbough. June expressed how
r "Great is Thy Fiaithñ¡lness" comforted her when try-

ing to understanA Anttrony and Lea Edgmon's loss óf
Eiplets. She explained how God works when circum-
stances seem dark. As a result of this hagedy, many un-
saved people were oiposed to God's Word.

to her heart.The Osboms were supposed to start a
church in Cordova, but God had other plans. Instead,
theywere led to Grace FWB Church to pastor.

f, uring the recent loss of her father, Pam Jones,

| | missionary to Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, clung to
t t]rs song, "Oh, What a Savior." This hymn was
sung at her father's funeral and has become dear to
her+specially the line, "Death's chilly waters I'll
soon be crossing, His hand will lead me safe home."

t the close of the service, a missionary offering of
$5,000 was taken for those missionaries attend-
ing the retreat.

f riday offered a free aftemoon for serious shop-

F ping. The women had plenty of time to enjoy fel-
I lowship, food and fun during their weekend at
Ridgecrest. Attendees enjoyed time to visit the prayer
garden, play miniature golf, enioy a popcorn party,
stay up all night, and oh yeah, did I mention shopping?

hat betterway to end a retreat than on a grace
note. Rebecca fughwrapped up the weekend
with a fewwords of wisdom.

he explained that just as a grace note adds beauty
to the main note in music, so must we bring beau-
ty to God. We can not be the main person in ow

lives. God only can fill that position. But, as Rebecca
said, "The master composer has put us in His grand
symphony." We, as Cfuistian women, are to accent
Him. ¡

Women Nationally
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^ne 
of the best bene-

I ffits available to pas-
Vtors is the housing

allowance. A housing al-
lowance allows pastors
to exclude from taxable
income a portion of his
compensation from the
church. In many cases
this means he will not
owe anyincome taxes at
all if his standard deduc-
tion and exemptions off-
set his remaining in-
come after the housing
allowance is deducted.

felf-employment tax,

\however, is calculat-
úed on income plus

Housing Allousance-
Christmas Gift from

Uncle Sam
By Dovid Brown

ing allowance even if
housing expenses are ex-
pected to be $18,000. It is
wise to increase a hous-
ing allowance when
higher expenses are an-
ticipated due to unusual
items.

nother misconcep-
tion regarding hous-
lng allowance is that

pastors can declare the
set amount even if their
housing expenses do
not add up to the de-
clared amount. Some
assume they can claim
an $18,000 housing al-
lowance even if they on-

housing allowance. The housing allowance is even ly have $16,000 in actual expenses. In this situation,
more beneficial when a pastor is bulng a home, be- the $2,000 difference must be declared as miscella-
cause he can still deduct the interestpaid on his mort- neous income.
gage an_d the real €state taxes as an itemized deduc- I lany pastors struggle trying to set their housing
tion on schedule A' ffiJrõ*ance at thãóone-ct i"evel. They pour over
¡ housing allowance includes all expenses related I f lbills and try to anticipate their planned purchas-

llto bu¡ng orrenting a home. This includes the en- es to take full advantage of their housing allowance.
fAire house payment or rental, all utilities, taxes, in- When it is set too low, they lose the benefit of tax-
surance and maintenance. Utilities include basic shielded income, but when it is too high they must de-
phone service but not long distance. This also applies clare the difference as taxable income.
to basic cable as the cost of premium channels can lletween these two scenarios, the latter is best be-
not be included' Maintenance includes yuq-:qTï l{ãàuru rhey can rake fuI advântage of the benefit
ment purchases, household cleaning supplies and lJ;ãthereisnopenaltyfordeclari"ngexcesshous_
even furniture purchases' ing allowance as tÐ(able-income. A õimple way to
I housing allowance must be set in advance and determine a housing allowance is to start with the
flbe placed into the minutes of the church record maximum. Determine the fair rental value of a house
frr ás a separate line item in the approved church fumished and utilities paid. Then it is just a matter of
budget. He is not permitted to make a housing al- keeping records.
Iowance decla¡ation retroactively, and he can not do ;ven if expenses go over this amount, nothing hassowithoutchurchapproval. þnáãn loit since-this is the ma,ximum anyway.
rlastors living in a parsonage can have a housing al- IShould expenses be less than this maximum de-
plowance to cover housing oipenses such as utili- clared amount, it must be reported as miscellaneous
I ties, instuance and maintenance, but only if he ac- taxable income.
tgalrypay,sthem.Ìlecannotgetahousingallowanceif ¡¡etired ministers may also declare a housing al-
the chu¡ch pays for these expenses anyway. lfãän"" from their denominationalþsponsored
I low that the basics are in place. let us exolore llretirement olan such as the Free Will Baptist Re-llow that the basics are in place, let us explore lùetirementplansuchastheFreeWillBaptistRe-
lllsome misunderstandings conceming how to tirement Plan. Withdrawals from IRAs, 40lKs or non-
I Isructure a housing allowance. The first factor in church controlled 403b plans can not be declared

determining a housing allowance is to set the maxi- housing allowance. The housing allowance in retire-
mum. The simple way to determine this value is to de- ment is limited to actual expenses not to exceed the
termine tl¡e fair rental value of the house with utilities fair rental value of the house fumished and utilities
paid and fumished. No matterwhat the actual expens- paid.
es are, they can not o(ceed this maximum amount. r¡ñe housing allowance benefit is truly a Christmas
¡ror instance, if the fair rental value of a house fur- | gift from Uncle Sam for pastors but only if you fol-

|nished and utilities paid is $15,000 a year, this is the I low the rules. r
I maximum arnount that can be set as hous-

netirement !
-\
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Gornetl Reid

and His Son
Februarywe began ourlook
at people in the Gospels
whose lives Jesus touched.
We saw Him impact individ-

uals as different as John the Baptist
and the tomb-dweller of Gadara. Life
was never the same for the paralyzed
man and his fou¡ friends once they
met Jesus. The Phoenician woman,
Zacchaeus the tax collector and the
woman accused of adultery-these
were just a few of dozens more
whose stories bear the unmisakable
imprint of Jesus' touch.

Continue the study on your own.
You might reflect on those enriched
at His birth: the shepherds, the magi,
Simeon and Anna. Marvel at His
healing of Jairus' daughter, lepers,
blind Bartimaeus and Peter's moth-
er-inlaw.

Rrt yourself arnong the 9,000 He
fed with so little, or among the chil-
dren He blessed or the 70 He com-
missioned. Be sure not to miss His
public clashes with opponents or His
private "classes" with disciples when
He taught them about the kingdom.

For this final study in our series, I
want to move ahead to the place
where it all comes together-to Cal-
vary. Amid the collage of scenes un-
folding a¡ound Jesus' execution, two
are often overlooked.

ïake a closer look at Jesus' final
words to some women: the "daugh-
ters of Jerusalem" who moumed His
imminent death (Luke 23:27 -31), and
His mother (John 19:25-27). These
encounters reveal two important
lessons about Jesus' mission and His
Hather's plan.

Final Indicnneru of Unfaithfulness
As Jesus made His way toward

Calvary, throngs followed His steps.
Included in the procession were a
number of women who "bewailed

and lamented him" (Luke 23:27).
Typical of moumers in the East, they
chanted and smote themselves in
grief. These women were likely sym-
pathetic to the Lord and His cause;
Luke often notes the prominent role
of women who followed Jesus (2:36-
38; 7:36-50; 8:1-3; 1 I :27; l3:10-l 7).

He then hrmed and spoke of His
concem for them. "Daughters of Jeru-
salem," pled Jesus, "Weep not for me,
but weep for yotusehes, and for your
children." "Daughter" is a common fig-
ure of speech in the Bible refening to
citizens of a particular town (see Isa.
l:8 and Matt. 2l:5, for oxample). Even
in His hour of impending death, Jesus'
concemwas directed toward others.

Verses 29 and 30 reveal the reason
for His appeal: the nation, God's people
Israel, was headed firr judgment The
time is coming,Jesus explained, when,
ironically, those without families worild
be "blessed" because they would not
see their children die before their eyes.
Feople wot¡ld seek death rather than
life duing ttrose days, Jesuswamed, as
they cried out for the hills and moun-
tains to fall on ü¡em (v. 30).

"For if they do these things in a
green tee, what shall be done in the
dry?" He asked proveòialþ in verse 31.
Though explanations of this proverb's
precise meaning vary, its sense is clear.
lf what was now happening to the in-
nocent Son of God was despicable,
how much greaterwill be God's iudg-
ment upon the guilty nation who had
reiected Him?

Fínal Incentiue to Faíthfulness
In the face of Israel's ultimate act of

covenant disloyalty-¡¡s rejection of
God's covenant mediator-Jesus,
Himself ttrat mediator (Hebrews 9:15),
performed one final act of covenant
loyalty. Jolnnotes that several women
stood by Jesus' cross (19:25).

The Savior singled out His mother
Mary, however, and noted, "Woman,
behold thy son," refening to John.
Then toJohn he declared, "Behold thy
mother" (19:2627). These stiatements
resemble legal terminology of the day,
specifically an adoption formr.¡la.

In contrast to the nation's rejec-
tion of its covenant obligations, Jesus
showed Himself to be the true ser-
vant of the Lord by embracing His Fa-
ther's covenant demands, What a re-
markable scene! Evenas He hung on
the cross, Jesus submitted to the fifth
commandment; He honored His
mother by providing for her care.

Howappropriate that at Christmas
we think of our Savior, His mother,
and the ioyous privilege we have of
submitting to His commandments in
a loving covenant relationship. r
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Dennis Wiggs

Last Words of Challenge
has been a privilege to vwite
these articles fora total of sev-
en years. I am grateful for the
cooperation and encourage-

ment provided by the editor and by Ex-
ecutive Secretary Meþin Worthington.
The maiodty of the readers have been
gracious with kind cornrnents. Most of
all, I pray that the young preachers
have beneñtted ftom these articles.
Since this is the last article in this set-
ting, I heartily recommend the follow-
ing comments to ttre young man just
beginning his ministy.

Purity
Keep yourself pure. Faul insEucted

Timothy to "f'lee aßo youthftl¡¿Jsfs, " ([
Tim.2:22). Notice the word "flee." Run
from temptation. Look the other way
when Satan dangles bait before your
eyes. Allow your wife to meet all your
needs, as Prove¡ös 5:l&19 decla¡es.
Love yourwife. Treat her like a queen.
Devote your utrnost attention to her.
Spend valuable time with yow mate.
Never allow anyone to replace the re-
lationship between you and your wife.

Preach
"Preach the word; be irstant in sea-

son, out of season; reprqE, rebuhe, ao
hort uith all longsutrering and doc-
trine,'(ll Tim. 4:2). þs much as possi-
ble, devote eachdayto the studyof the
scriptures. Don't get sidebacked with
o<tacuricular duties, such as spoß,
hobbies, an extra job, etc. Be known in
yourcommunityas a Bible preacher.

Pray
"Preachers get paid to pray," one

church memberdeclared. Maþe so,
but a fruitful ministry rests upon the
praying preacher. Wake up praying
for the congregation. Go to bed talk-
ing to the Lord.

üålk down the church aisle onSaþ
urday evenings, laying your hands on
the pews where most members sit
each Sunday, and calling their names
befirre the Lord. Record names of
church members, the unconverted,
missiornries, preachers, famiþ mem-
bers and others inyourpersonal prayer
book. Daily seek the Lord's blessings
upon these.

Pay
Fay your bills. The community

should recognize the man of God as
one who pays what is due. That will de-
mand a budgel ca¡efr¡l and prayerful
spending, low or no debt and a con-
scientious effort to live on the income.
Tittrc yotu income, tust God, teach
yourfamilyto live ñugalþ, and payyour
financial obligations when due.

Present the Gospel
Everywhere you go, witness of the

marvelous grace of God. Distribute
gospel tracts. lìell sinners about the
saving mercy of Jesus Cfuist. Win
souls to Cfuist. Center your entire
ministry around evangelization.

Plan Ahead
The future financial stabilig of the

young preacher will depend upon
his own planning. He must begin ear-
ly to save for the rainy day and invest
in wise investments. Retirement
seems a long way off, but age 65 will
anive before you know it. Possibþ
even disabilig or death may come
sooner than you expect. The young
preacher absolutely must plan for
the inevitable. Seek financial coun-
sel. Get a plan and stick with it.

Praise the Lord
The scriphres wam us about taking

credit for ourselves. When church
members praise you, refer the pnise
to the Lord Who has given you the
strength and ability to accomplish the
fruits of the ministry. The community,
the church family and especialþ tlrc
wife, do notwant to hear the preacher
bngging aboutwhathe has done.

The greatest praise will be heard
when the Lord declares, "Well done,
thou good and faithful servant." God
bless you, young preacher. I love you
in the Lord. Be assured of my contin-
ued prayer support for you and the
ministry God has permitted you to
conduct. r
Dennis Wiggs hos publkhed o l35.poge
book wilh 75 of his oilicles pdnted in Con.
foct The I I x 8%-inch noþbook ls divided in
four cotegodes: Ihe tomily, Per¡onol tl-
ncnces, The Church, Church toms. The book
¡ell¡ for 515. (llorth Corolino residenls
pleose odd óolo soles tox.| Shlpplng ond han.
dling is 53.50 per boolc Send orders lo Den.
nis lrViggs sÌ2709 0oks Roo{ llew Ben, ll(
285ó0.
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Student & Children

Ministries

Youth Day is coming again! Mark
your calendars for this exciting
event. This is a day we have set
aside as Free Will Baptists to honor
our students. However, we don't
want to just throw'em a big party, we
want to help them find opportunities
to be involved in our local churches.
There arc a number of ways stu-
dents can be involved in ministry in

our churches, whether it be usher-
ing, teaching, helping with arts and
crafts, or some other area in which
they may be gifted.

Our students are very capable of
being good leaders and February 4,
2001, is just one day we have set
aside for you to challenge them in a
big way. Let them be in charge of
the entire service, or challenge them
to learn a drama or musical.
Teach them the
significance of
leadership and
standing up for
Christ.

National Association of

Va) 
-'REWK/æ OAfø :RËfR?øsl5 QWs Rqg6nûFfs

Our theme this year is GO! No reserves,
No Retreats, No Regrets. While not all of
our students are called to be overseas mis-
sionaries, they have all been commanded
to take the gospel with them everywhere
they go. Help us get this coming year off to
a great start by teaching our students the
importance of finding God's place for them
in His World.

Student & Children Ministries exist to pròvide

ministry help and toining from a notionol level

to adult workers students ond children through

speciol events, retreats, ond conþrences.
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Nelson's Complete Book of Storíes,
Illustrations, and Quotes
Robeñ I Morgon
(lloshville: Thomos ilelson Publishers, 2000 833 pp., poperbocþ S19.99).

ev. Robert J. Morgan pastors
Donelson FWB Church in
Nashville, Tennessee. He has
a long history of involvement

in the work of the denomination. In re-
centyea$ he has tumed considerable
attention towriting. This book takes his
writing ministry in a somewhat differ-
ent direction. It is a massive compila-
tion of sermon illustrations that he has
collected and used dwing some 30
years of preaching minisFy.

A sermon should consist of a to<t
from the Bible plus explanation, illus-
tation and application added by the
preacher. Good illusbations help the
congregation understand the message,
move the emotions and make the ser-
mon memorable. Well chosen illusba-
tions can tansform an average mes-
sage into one that can make a real dif-
ference in the lives of thosewhohea¡il

Many preachers recognize the im-
portance of illustrations in preaching,
but they do not collect and organize
them in a useful way. Neither do they
devote the necessary time and atten-
tion to select the right illustrations for
each sermon. Effective sermon illus-
trations require time and attention.

A preacher needs to build a file of
usefr¡l sermon material including illus-
bations. As Morgan notes, "Preachers,
teachers and public speakers should
. . . be storing up a Ïfetime's worth of
stores that inspire, enlighten and moti-
vate people to grasp and live truth."
This book can heþ a preacher illus-
tnte his sernons more effectiveþ.

The hur¡dreds of illusüatior¡s in this
book come from a wide variety of
sources, most of them vuitten They
come from newspapen, books and ald-
des of all t1pes. Some are poehy, some
prose. Some are long, some shorl They
all ctnllenge and move ttre hea¡er.

The illustrations in this volume are
arranged in various categories ac-
cording to subject. In the section on

abortion, the author includes this
memorable statement, "lt has come
to the time where the most danger-
ous place to be in America is not the
inner city where gangs threaten in-
nocent lives, or in angry prisons
where only the fit survive, but in the
womb of a motherwho is being told
that if she doesn't really want the ba-
by, an abortion is the solution."

In the section on Cfuistrnas, we find
these words, "Without Jesus to wash
us whiter than snow, there can never
be a genuineþWhite Christmas."

The section on marriage includes
this rather troubling illustration, "The
most consistent research finding
about what is different in the com-
munication of strangers and people
manied to each other is that married
people are ruder to each other than
they are to strangers. They intemrpt
their spouses more, put their spous-
es down more and are less compli-
mentary to each other."

The section on reading includes the
story of John Wesley who read thou-

sands of books as he traveled by
horseback throughout Great Britain.
The illustration concludes with these
challenging words, "He told the
younger ministers of the Wesleyan so
cieties either to read or get out of the
ministry!"

This book is a most usefrrl resource;
it contairn a wide variety of quality illus-
fations on rrnny different subjects. It
should no[ however, be used as a
preacher's onþsource of illusfations. A
preacher shotdd read widely on differ-
ent subjects and collect his owrì store-
house of useñ.¡l illusbative matedal.

In the preface, Morgan explains
that "Often the best illustrations are
found in the headlines of the morn-
ing newspaper or from the life expe-
riences of the preacher." Those illus-
trations the preacher must collect
and preserve for himself. If he needs
some guidance on how to select,
collect and preserve good illustra-
tions, he needs tobuythis book. That
may be its greatest value. r

I,sgt Cñfficßø sußsclifu,to
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Sußsa'rpüarurstas inseasefrom $12 to $15
úú* lanuary 2001. Beat tfe W ln-
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Index: Articles, outhors, columns ond Newsfront items ore orronged in three seporote divi-

they oppeor. The oulhors'division is olphobetized occording to lost nomes.

islries, notionol ministries ond other.

Key to
sions.

Church Under Siege, The, Doryl Ellis

Convention Housing Form

Convenlion Pre-Regilrotion Form

Creote Betler PR. for Your Ourch, Chuck Ferguson

Cros-Culturol Reoliry Dovid Crowe

D
Deocons in Different Cops, Dovid L. Burgess

Deod Men Don't Bleed, Poul Honison

Deoling With Judos, J. Gront Swonk, Jr.

Don't Blome Your Bockgroundl, Mircheol Jones

Don'Î Retire Too Eorl¡ Dovid Williford

Door Aior, Â, Rhondo McReynolds

F
Foulty Logi( of AboÍion, The, Poul Honison

Five Elements of Proyer, Donell Holley

Free Will Boplist Bible (ollege

H
Hormony in Chunh Music, Longe Potritk

December,4

0clober, sup.

August, l2
Auguf, l7
0cobeç 4

September,lB

July, B

0dober, l7

Februory 12

Oclober, l4

Octobet, ó

Morch,4

0ctober, l2
Augu$,8

Jonuory B

June, ó

Jonuory 4

November, 15

November, I
June, l0

Articles
B

Boby or Personl R. F Smith, Jr. December, l0

Being There, Donell Holley JulY, 15

Brother Duon's Christmos Milocle, 0pen Doors News Service Detember, I
C

Colifornio, Here We Comel, Jock Willioms Moy,4
(on Your Churrh Build Debt-Free?, Roy Bowmon with Eddy Holl November, 12

Con't lÏe Just Gel Along?, LeRoy Lowson Februory B

fticogo Hope Revisited, Dovid Potete November,4

Ourch Growth Riddle, The, J. Gront Swonk, Jr. Mo¡ I
0cober, l0

April, l9; Moy, l5; June, l5
April, l8; Mo¡ l4; June, l4

April,4

November, ó

APril, l5
Morch, ó

Augusl, l3
0ctober,8

December, l2
September,ló

Februory l0
April, S

September, sup.

July,4

Help! ltl (hristmosl, Recordo ond Rebeao Deel

Hidden Dongers ofAhernolive Medidne, Kenneth P Eogleton, M.D.

High ond Holy Colling, Lorry Hompton

How Mony Reolly Greot Preochers Are There?, Jomes L. Snyder

How lo Sunive Between Postors, Robert J. Posner, Jr.

I
I Press Toword the Gool, Deon Jones

t
Jesus, The Uhimote Single, Joonno Felts

Just Another Kid, Jæ Seoy

K
Kindness of Slrongers, The, Joonne Less

L
Legocy of Hughie Kell¡ The, Wíllie Mortin

ftl
Mon Behind the Bodge, The, Donold R. Neol

Monioge SurvivolToolkit, A, Eddie Moody

Mo$er's Men Monifesto: Hitting ttre Bullt-eye!, Tom Dooley

Mirhigon Surpdse, The, Joonne Less

Modern Fomers . .. Model Fomily, Ben Scott

N
Notionol Convenlion Progrom

Nightmore on Okolooso Streel, Donny Dwyer

No Reoson 1o Feor, Lynn Dovenport

No TomoÌoes in Phoenix, George Horve¡ Jr.

NYC Progrom
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o
One Lucid Moment, Fron Ght

P
Perperuol Joy? Who Soys?, Gordon Sebo$ion

Pity Altor, The, Fron Gist

People of the Book, Donell Holley

Preocher on Wheeh!, Choiles Cooper

Preoching from fie Word, J. Gront Swonk

o
Question . . . or Answer?, Mokolm Fry

R
Roising Children for the Lordt Work, Louro lhigpen
Reol Life in the Smoller fturch, Tim Owen

Rerorder, The, Nothon Weidner

"Remember Me?", Doug Lonce

s
Seorching for the Historicol Jesus, Jeffrey L. Corkrell

Shifting Our Focus, Dovid Brown

Sin of Anger, The, Kevin Riggs

Sin of Envy, The, Kevin Riggs

Sin of Glutlon¡ The, Kevin Riggs

Jul¡ l7

Morrh, l8
April, 14

Februory 4

Jul¿ ó

Jul¡ l8

Februory l3

Jul¡ l3
Auguf,4

Jonuory 7

April, ó

November, l0
Derember, é

Morch, B

Mo¡ 9

June,4

Jul¡ l0
Jonuory 9

Februory l4
April,l0

November,ló

April,l3
Februory ó

Morch, l4
Morch,ló

Augug ó

Jonuory l2
Augu$ l0

Jonuory l4
December,2ó

Morch, I I

Morch,12

Jonuory l6
August, ló

September,4

June,9

Sin of Greed, The, Kevin Riggs

Sin of Lozines, The, Kevin Riggs

Sin of Lust, The, Kevin Riggs

Sin of Pride, The, Kevin Riggs

Stepping Up lo the Microphone, Note Weidner

Suicide, Jonothon Moore

Sundoy School Doys, Lorry Homplon

I
Teorhing Old fturch Buildings New Trida, Eddy Holl

Ten Eosy Woys to lmprove Your Writing, Bert Ïìppett

Thot Womon in fie Porsonoge, Melindo Pinson

30-Yeor Mon, The, Woldo Young

Tribuþ To God's Oown, Eronco We$, A, Vemie H. Hersey

Truly Chrhtion Educotion, Dorrell Holley
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w
Woste of the Century The, Don Hix

Weopons of Leorning, Donell Holley

lllhot Dæs the Greek Soy| Robert E. Picirilli

When fie Soints Go Morrhing ln, Dovid Joslin

Witness of Good Work Well Done, The, Lorry Hompton

WNAC Convention Progrom

B
Bowmon, Roy wiilr, Eddy Holl

Brown, Dovid

Burges, Dovid L.

c
Cockrell, Jeffrey L.

Cooper, Churles

Crowe, Dovid

D
Dovenporl, Lynn

Deel, Recordo ond Rebeao

Doole¡ Tom

Dwyer, Donny

E
Eogleton, M.0., Kennefi P

Ellh, Doryl

F
Felts, Joonno

Felguson, Chuck

Fry Mokolm

G
Gist, Fron

H

Honison, Poul

Howey, Jr., George

Herse¡ Vernie H.

Hir, Don

Authors
Holle¡ Donell Jonuory 14; Februory4;

Monh, l2; April, 8; Jul¡ l5

t
s

Jonuory I
Ocober, l7

Morch, l8
December,l0

August, l7
Mo¡ 8; Jul¡ l8; August, l3

t
Jul¡ l3

llorch, ló

w
Jonuory 7; November, ló

Mo¡ 4

December, l2

Y
Jonuory l2

November, l2
Detember, ó

April, l5

November,l0

July, ó

November, ó

November, 15

December,4

Ocober, 12

Jonuory 4

0ctober, sup.

0ctober, l0

. July,8

April,4

Februory 13

April, l4; Jul¡ l7

fiorch, 14

Jones, Deon

Jones, Mircheol

Joslin, Dovid

L
Lonce, Doug

Lowson, LeRoy

Less, Joonne

tñ
M0ftin, l¡',ill¡e

McReynolds, Rhondo

lilood¡ Eddie

Moore, Jonothon

N
Neol, Donold R.

September,lS

October,8

Auguf, ló

April, ó

Februory I
Februory 12; Augu$,8

October, 14

September, ló
Morch,4

April, l3

Scott, Ben

Seo¡ Joe

Seboslion, Gordon

Smilh, Jr., R. F

Snyder, Jomes L.

Swonk, J. Gront, Jr.

Thigpen, Louro

Tippett, Bef

Weidner, Note

Willioms, Jock

Williford, Dovid

Young, Woldo

Ocober, ó

o
0pen Doors News Senice December, S

0wen, Tm August,4

P

Holl, Eddy

Hompton, Lorry

Potri*, Longe

Picirilli, Robert E.

Pinson, Melindo

Posner, Jr., Robert J.

Potele, Dovid

Jul¡ 4

Jonuory ló
August, ó

October,4

November,4

&*&
Februory ó; August, 12;

Seplember,4

Februory l0; Morch, ó

November, S

August, l0
Monh, II

R
Riggs, Kevin Jonuory 9; Februory 14; Monh,8;

April, l0; Mo¡ 9; June,4; Jul¡ l0
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Editoriqls
Briefcose

lf the World Ends . . .

Whot o Centuryl

The 0ne-Eyed Generol

Five Things I Gove Up

Turn the Horses Loose

0f Folhers ond Sons

The Preocher ond Elliott Ness

The Boddest Poslor in Town

Surefire Rules for Suaess

How to Moke o Bed Five Miles High

Thonksgiving in AmeÍco

The Cold-Eored Keïle Keeper

Jonuory 3l
Februor¡ 3l

Morch,3l

April,3l
Mo¡ 3l

June,3l

July,3l

August,3l

September,3l

0cober,3l

November,3l

Derember,3l

Jonuory 3

Februory 3

Morch,3

April,3

Mo¡ 3

June,3

Jul¡ 3

August,3

September,3

0ctober,3

November,3

December,3

Secretory Speoks
The Free Will Boptht Teom

The ftrhtion's Conversotion

WhileWellfoit

We Are Wilnesses

Guidelines for the Group

Remember lhe Re$

Debt-Free Doy

Complete Chrhlions

Celebrotion in Colifornio

Armed Ambossodors

Looking for Loborers

Consider Christ

Green Tree Bible Study
Sing o New Songl

My Personol Sovior

Opening Atl

The Greole$

Here Comes the Groom

Friends in High Ploces

When Toble Srops ore Foitht Gormet Feost

Deliver Us From Evil

Seeker-Friendly

Cought Red-Honded

Cought Red-Honded, Port Two

0f o ilother, 'Doughters,' o Fother ond His Son

How to Treot lhe Gue$ Preocher

'Should o Young Preorher Hove o Will?'

Sermon Resources

Confidentiolity

The ABCt of Previous Anicles

To the Young Preoúer's l1|ife

How lo Leove a Po$orote

The Proyer lrleeting

Finondsl Principles from Proverbs

ilinislering from fie Automobile

The Most lmporlont Hour of Eoch Doy

Lost Vfords of ftollenge

Columns

Jonuory 2ó

Februory,2T

Morch,27

April,29
Mo¡ 25

June,28

July,27

Augu$,27

SepÞmber,28

Ocober,2ó

November,2ó

December,22

fop Shelf
irh¡ling in ¡he Son: A S¡udy of the Believe./s Seurity in (hrist,

Dovid L. McGowon

'Ezekiel' inïhe NIl/ Applkation Connenluy,lohn M.Duguid Februory 30

The ldeo of A (hrinian College,AÍhur E Holmes Morch,30

lohn in the lVP New Teslamenl Conmenlory Series, Rodney A. Whitocre Mo¡ 28

New Direclions for Youth filin'istry,Woyne Rice, Chap Clork, et ol. June, 30

God Hos Never toíled ltle, But He\ Sure Scored hle lo Deoth A tew Tímes,

Ston Toler July,30

'Revelolion' inlhe NIV /.pplicotíon Conmmlary Croig S. Keener Auguf,30
Los Ûhrøs De Referencío y Consuhø: Su Utilidod y Møneio,

Eliseo Vílo September,30

Confirning The Pøstwol Coll: A Gu,ide to ltøtching hndidotes

ond Congregolions,Joseph L. Umidi 0cober,29

lnlegrity: A lournol of ûristúonÏhought, l. Mofihew Pinson, ed. November, 2g

Nelnn\ Conplele Book of Slories, tllustrot¡ons, ønd Suoles,

RobeilJ. Morgon December,25

Jonuory 29

Especiolly for Young Preochers
tonuory,2l

Februory 28

Morch,28

April,30

Mo¡ 2ó

June,29

July,28

August,28

September,29

0ctober,27

November,2T

December,2S
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Deporlmenl Poges

Februory 24

April,2ó
June,27

August,25

0cober,24

December, l8

"l Could Not Hide Any Longer!," Tom Mc(ullough

Truslees filove To Modify Nome,

Trustees ond President of Free Will Boplist Bible College

0n the Move, Roy Honis

FWBB( Seeks Aareditotion Renewol, Jomes (ox

"Broin Slorm" Coming To FWBB(, Jomes (ox

Mile$ones ln The New Millennium, Roy W. Honis

Home Missions
Disdpleship . . . A Greot Need for the 2lst Century!, Donell Smith

Answer lfie Roll Coll, ldo Lewis

1,000 in 2000!, Richord T. Hendrix

Testimon¡ Thereso Allen

One Million in 2000, Rirhord Atnood

The Woild ls Moving to Our Doorstep, Richord Adoms

Foreign Missions
"Beol"ing the 0dds, Don Robirds

Turn on the L¡ghrs, Don Robirds

Stewords of 0ur Assets, Bill Evons

Missionory in Residente, Don Robirds

TEAM Effofls Workl, Choris St Lowrence

Africon Stew, Corol Pinkerlon

Free Will Boplist Foundolion
Those Wonderful Revocoble Trusts, Dovid L. Brown

Whol ls fie Foundotion? Williom llL Evons

We Help People, Williom Evons

Yeor-End Gifts, Dovid Brown

Jonuory 23

Moy,24

July,25

November,22

Mosler's Men
'0perolion Solurolion" Repoû, Tom Dooley

Moster's Men Adds Stoff Member, Tom Dooley

An 0pen Door, Tom Dooley

Puerlo Rio 0perotion Soturotion, l(enneth Âken

Boord of Relirement
Frequently Asked Questions, D. Roy Lewh

Moking The Right Deds¡on ls lmportont, D. Roy Lewis

Àn Open Letter lo Free Will Boptists, Williom Evons

Sodol Security Window 0pens for Ministers, Dovid Brown

How Are V'le Doing?, Williom Evons

Housing Allowonce-Chrislmss Gift from Uncle Som, Dovid Brown

Rqndoll House
Vhion of Vittory for the 2lst Century Alton Loveless

ls Anybody Li$ening 0ut There? Ahon Loveles

ls Anybody Lislening 0ut There? Alton Loveles

Commhsioned To Teurh - (Port l), Alton Loveles

Commissioned to Teoch - Port Two, Ahon Loveless

Commissioned to Teoch - Poû Three, Albn Loveles

Women Nolionolly Active for Christ
0pportunities Through WNAC in 2000, Moriorie Workmon Februory 2ó

Two 0pporlunities fo¡ Free Will Boplisl Women, Moriorie Workmon April, 27

Tune up Your Life, Moriorie Workmon June,25

Two ByTwo, Moriorie llorkmon August,23

Women: Vitolto Missions, Moriolie Workmon 0ctober,25

WNAC Retreot 2000, Rhondq McReynolds December,20

Free Will Boptist Bible College
Jonuory 22

Morth,2ó

Mo¡ 23

July,24

Seplember,25

November,25

Jonuory 24

Morch,24

Mo¡ 2l
July,26

Seplember,2ó

November,23

Februory 25

June,24

Âugust,2ó

Deæmber,l9

Februory 23

April,28

June,26

August,24

Ocober,23

December,2l

Jonuory 25

Morch,25

lioy,22

Jul¡ 23

September,2T

November,24

Arlist Presenls Sculprure þ Bible College

Bible Colhge Freshmen Elect Offiærs

Bible College Groduotes 42 Students

Bible College Honors Reliring Regislror

Bible College Hosls Dislonce Edutolion Summit

Bible College Looking for Teochers

Bible College Seek Registror, Computer Teorher

Bible College Students ll¡tness ó45 Decisions

Eible College Teochers Honored

Bible College Trustees Propose lo Modify Nome

Coll No¡ionol Offices Toll Free

ftildren ond Youlh Workerc Meel

Dhcount Air Fores to Nolionol Convention Avoiloble

Educotionol Tosk Forre Seek Answers

Fonest lo Heod Poslorol Troining ot FÌllBBC

Free Will Boptist Bible College Enrolk 318

FWB Foundofion Delivers Endowment Gifts

FlllBBC Announces Top l0 fturches

FWBBC Helps 0pen Asio Seminory

FWBBC Hhes New Registror

Newsfront
Notionol

Jul¡ 20

December, l5
August,2l

December, 14

June, l9
June,2l

November,lS

August,20

Jul¡ 2l
April,23

April,24

Mo¡ 19

April,24; Mo¡ 19; June,2l
ilorrh,19

September,2l

November, l9
April,23

December,ló

June, l8
Derember,l5

Minislries
FWBBC Plons Acodemic 0lympio

FWBBC Wekome Doys Enrolls 2ól

Home Missions, Bible College Join Honds to Plont Churches

Koreons lo Publish Rondoll House Titles

Leodership Conferente Meels in Noshville

Leodership Conference Set for December

Medio Commhsion lo'Roise the Stondord'

ilichigon Steering Committee Meets

Notionol Monogers Burn ilorlgoge

Nominoting Committee Requests Nominees

Rondoll House AÍist, Roy Sonders, Dies

Rondoll Minhlers Fund Estoblished

Reeds Scholorship Fund Set

Souft Corolino Chunh Awords I'lew Scholorship

South (orolino Senior 1o Leod Eible College Students

Theologicol Commhsion to Publhh Journol

Theology Symposium Meets in 0klohomo

Theology Symposium to ileet 0t Bible (ollege

WNAC Retreot Afirocfs 134 People

September,22

Februory l8
April,22
Moy, l8

Februory 20

November,lS

June, l8
October, 19

November,lT

0cober, l8
Derember,l4

April,24

April,23
Jul¡ 2l

June, l9
Mo¡ l8

Februory 17

0cober,20
Jonuory l8
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Minislers
Chomberlin, Forrest

Doggeft,Oris

Holbrook, Alvin Floyd

Horper, Moxwell

Morrh,20

Februory 17

November, l8
October, l8

Hill, Honey E.

Kelton, Dorwin

Meodg Jesse

Ricks, Dovid

November,l9

Monh,20

June,20

Jonuory 20

VunWinkle, J. L.

White, J. E.

August, 19

April,22

Loity Churches
Floddo

Pleosont Hill FÌ¡IIB Church, Bonifoy

Georgio

Colquitt FltÍB Church, Colquitt,

ldoho

Nompo FITB Church, Nompo

North Corolino

Vidory FWB Church, Goldsboro

Priesl, Delmer

Sonders, Roy

April,23
December, 14

Februory l7

December, ló

Jonuory 19

October,20

Stotes
Alobomo

Arkonsos

Arizono

Atlonlic (onodo

Colifornio

Florido

Georgio

lllinois

llorch,22

November,20

June,2l
December,15

September,20

September,20

i4onh, 2l; September, 22

June, 19

0ctober, 19

Ocober,20

September,2l

Morch,2l

August,20

Februury l8
September,22

July,20

Norlh (orolino

0hio

0klohomo

Soulh Corolino

ïennessee

Vírginio

West Virginio

September,22

Ocober, l9
Jonuory l8

Jonuory 20; June,2l

li4onh,2l

0cober, 19

Jonuory l9; September, 2l

lndiono

Konsos

Kentucþ

lrtorylond

ilichigon

Misissippi

Míssouri

New Mexico

Other

Colifornio ftd$ion College Troins Russions

CCC Enrollment ot 90

ftildrent Home Seek Direcor

Cumberlond Assodolion Honors Four Ministers

Gospeliers 0uodet Jubilee Celebrolion

Group Ereola Ground for $óó5,000 Sheher

Hilkdole College Enrolls o Record 323

Kentucþ Tornodo Domoges Homes

June,20

November,20

Jul¡ 2l
Februory lé

Mordr,19

Augu$, 19

November,l9

Morch,22

Nortfi Cqrolino Thonla Free Will Boplisls

Plone (rosh Kilh [4other, Ihree Children

Rodío Progrom Needs ùlusk (Ds

Revivol Brings Veteron Minílers Togelher

Southeo$ern College Enrolls 180

Soufieo$ern Sets (omp ileeling
2000 Stote Associolion l4eelings

Virginio Children's Home (elebrotes
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Jock Willioms

The Cold-Eared Kettle Keeper
he last Monday night before
Ctuistmas 1999. Supper cool-
ing on the stove. The temper-
ature hovers at 28 degrees

with a raw wind whistling across Mu-
sic City. My wife J. J. and I were shop-
ping for paper dolls for my grand-
daughter. (No snickers from the row-
dies, please.)

J. J. went in K-Martwhile I hunted
a parking space. She said I'd find her
in the toy section. As I started inside,
a shivering Salvation Army worker
caught my eye. I stopped, slipped a
buck into his kettle and asked how
business was this cold night.

l'd plonned to buy him a cup of
coffee, but some Good Samaritan beat
me to the punch. The kettle keeper
had been at his post eight hours and
had two hours to go.

He was an older man about my
height with salt and pepper hair. No
gloves and no cap. His red ears and
icy hands troubled me as we shook
and howdied. I iokingþ asked where
he left his hat and gloves. When he
told me,l almost cried.

His wife was wearing them. She
operated a kettle across the road at
Harding Mall. She had forgotten her
cap and gloves that moming, so he
gave her his-then stood all day
bare-handed and bare-headed ring-
ing the bell for Ctuistmas shoppers.

I felt o tug to give me cold beu-
ringer my warm gloves and blue
watch cap. But I swallowed, tumed to
go inside and got past the moment.
The thought just wouldn't go away,
however, and since I needed my cap
and gloves as much as he did, the so-
lution seemed obvious.

Now for all you K-Mart shoppers, a
cap and glove purchase may seem
like easypickings. Not! Gremlins had
reananged the store since my last
visit, and every shelf bristled with
women's shoes or Christmas cards.

I blundered down six aisles of hand-
bags, wrapping paper and women's
blouses. All the while rying to avoid
the toy deparfnent where J. J. trolled
forpaper dolls.

Ihafs when I did ne one rtring ttre
Men's ShoppirE Union will never for-
giv+l stopped and asked awoman for
directions. "Men's caps?" she smiled,
and pointed to a nook 30 feet away. A
nook I'd passed for¡ times which con-
tained nothing but women's tnndbags.
She saw the t¡nbelief in my eyes.

She took me by the arm, walked
me to the nook and . . . a hundred
men's caps snickered down at me
from their hiding place. I ignored the
bright orange Tennessee Vols cap
and pulled down a dark gray number
priced to sell at $5.99.

By this time, I was ttuee miles from
the toy department. Then, of course,
there was the matter of gloves for the
cold-fingered kettle man.

No gloves onywhere. I reùaced
my steps with the same results-
blouses, handbags and Cfuistmas
cards. Whereupon (may the Men's
Shopping Union forgive me), I asked
another woman ficr directions. She
pointed to a rack 20 feet from me in ft¡ll
bloom with men's gloves for $9.99.
Howdowomen do that?

I snapped up a nice black pair and
dashed for the toy section. Somebody
had moved it. I waved the flag and
headed for the checkout counter.

That's when J. J. spotted me.
Caught again. I'd planned to sneak in
the store, buy cap and gloves on the
sly, give them to the cold-eared kettle
keeper and leisurely stroll back to the
toy section. Didn't a dead poet write
something nosey about the best laid
plans of mice and men?

The charge came to $15.13, which
means that J. J.'s gray hair gave me a
senior citizen's discount.

Finolly we're out the door talL-
ing with the kettle man He can't be-
lieve it. I'm flat-footed embarrassed
because I can't just hand him the
gear and walk'away. And not for the
reason you think.

Ahalfdozenphstic tags had tobe cut
offttrc capand$oves. Since myRambo
III sturuiral knife was at the office, Kettle
Keeper and I stuggled to remove all
ttpse ddiculous dodads. It seemed so
simple a fewminutes eadier.

"You didn't have to do this," Cold
F¿rs murmured. By ttat time, I wished
I hadn't.

We stopped ot Big lols on the
way home. J. J. went in to search for
paper dolls while I guarded the park-
ing lot. A suspicious lady in an
Oldsmobile thought I was a mugger.
Just before she called security, J. J.
returned without paper dolls and
vowed to continue the search later.l
vowed to let her do it. Alone.

we drove home to a supper of
potatoes and cold lish. But when I
speared a large piece of fish, it
tumed into chicken with evil stuff on
top which had been recommended
by my daughter. This is the same
daughter who puts peanut butter in
rice, so you carì imagine what that
dressing did to cold chicken.

By the time I finished my second
piece of awful-tasting chicken, I won-
dered what Cold Ears would tell his
wife about the new cap and gloves. If
he only knew that I was an innocent
male trying to locate paper dolls for
my granddaughter before this whole
episode got complicated . . . .

Thot hcppens o lot in life. a rer
low starts to do a good deed and
ends up eating a train wreck dis-
guised as cold chicken. If I see Broth-
er Cold Ears outside K-Mart again this
Christmas, I may ask for my dollar
back. r
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